
3 ROOM OFFICE SUITE  

560 sq ft (52m2) TO LET 
 

 
 

GROUND FLOOR, 8 BELMONT 

LANSDOWN ROAD, BATH 
 

 Suite with own tea point and WC  

 Offices just north of the city centre 

 Good windows at front and rear, new heaters 

 £800 per month rent + fixed service charge 

 Shared garden with excellent outlook 



Belmont is a Georgian terrace facing west onto the 
high pavement on Lansdown Road, leading 
northwards from the city centre. There is some parking 
on street and in nearby roads; larger car parks are 
down the hill at The Podium and, through The Circus 
and Victoria Park, at Charlotte Street. 
 

No.8 is offices on four floors with a residential 
apartment at the top.  
 

Tenants have shared use of the elevated back garden, 
and a front under pavement space for bicycle parking. 
Each suite has its own WC. 
 
GROUND FLOOR               560 sq ft     52m2  

Door from main hallway to inner lobby 3.26m x 1.45m, 
opening into: 
 

Front Office: 2.7m min x 4.94m max. Includes a large 
recessed storage cupboard.  
 

Rear Office: 4.14m x 6.75m max, 2 large windows. 
 

Rear Office 3/ Meeting Room: 2.56m x 3.68m, 
increasing to 5.47m in window bay. Next to this room 
is a central lobby with kitchen space. 
 

New (2019) programmable electric heaters are 
installed. 
 
BUSINESS RATES 

Rates payable in 2019-20 would be £Nil for 
businesses without other premises (or £3,633.40 
otherwise. The rateable value is £7,400 GF)  

 
TERMS 

To let on a new security of tenure excluded lease for 
an initial term of 2 to 4 years.  
 

Rent:  £800 per month (no VAT) 
 

There will be a fixed service charge of £165 per month 
to cover building insurance, cleaning, servicing and 
maintenance of the building, its common parts and 
facilities, and water charges. Electricity is separately 
metered for each suite. 
 
VIEWING 

By appointment with the agents, Derek Walker 
Chartered Surveyors. Ref: Hugh Warren 
hwarren@derekwalker.co.uk 

 
EPC: Energy Performance assessed 73, Band “C”. 
 

 
BA1 5DZ 

 

 

 

 

 

NOTE: We have not tested any equipment or services. 
Applicants should arrange for their own investigations 
into working order or suitability. Those travelling to 
inspect are advised to check availability in advance.   
See www.derekwalker.com for our privacy policy.
                                  

 


